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American Indians have had to struggle for more than 
their physical survival. It is not only land that has been 
appropriated; it has been a fight to keep mind and soul 
together, for along with the United States Cavalry, mission­
aries, educators and the "Americanizers", have come the 
v:ri ters of books about Indians. 
Down through the years the publishing industry has 
produced thousands of books about American Indians--a sub­
ject that fascinates many. Fact and fiction--it is not 
always possible to tell which is which--have rolled off the 
presses since "frontier" days. But American Indians in 
literature, today as in the past, are merely images pro­
jected by non-Indian writers. 
f-fost minority groups in this country have been, and 
are still, largely ignored by the nation's major publishing 
houses--particularly in the field of children's books. 
American Indians, on the other hand, contend with a mass of 
material about themselves. If anything, there are too many 
children's books about American Indians. 
There are too many books featuring painted, whooping, 
befeathered Indians closing in on too many forts, maliciously 
1 
2 
attacking .. peaceful" settlers or simply leering menancingly 
from the background, too many books in which white benevo­
lence is the only thing that saves the day for the incompetent, 
childlike Indian. 1:foo many stories setting forth what is d 1 
"best" for American Indians. r1' 
There are too many stories for very young children 
about little boys running around in feathers and headbands, 
wearing fringed buckskin clothing, moccasins and (especially) 
carrying little bows and arrows. The ma jority of these books 
deal with the unidentified past. The characters are from 
unidentified tribes and they are often not even afforded 
the courtesy of personal names. In fact, the only thing 
identifiable is the stereotyped image of the befea the red 
� d' l _Ln ian. 
The preceeding quotation is a strongly stated posi­
tion of a spokesman that is quite critical of the treatment 
of the American Indian in children's literature. 
..J..riJ.ary Gloyne Byler, "The Image of American Indians 
Projected by Non-Indian Writers, 0 School Library Journal, 
(February, 1974) , pp. 36-39. 
Statement of the Problem 
The focus of this research paper is the literary 
treatment of the American Indian in children's literature 
during two specified time periods. The expected findings 
will either: 1) support Byler's2 assertion that, regard­
J_ess of the date v1ri tten, books on Indians foster ' 1 negative 
stereotypes" and "derogatory images"; or 2) that books 
written within the past four years display more sensitivity 
and social consciousness on the part of the author in 
writing about Indians. 
3 
As a media specialist, selecting that fiction, which 
deals with Indians in a fair and unprejudiced way, is impor­
tant in augmenting your book collection. Also, the topic 
was chosen because this author teaches social studies , and 
this whole area of white injustice to the "Redman" is cur­
rently a "hot 11 discussion item. With this in mind, articles 
relating aspects of this subject sparked the author's inter­
est further. 1rhe idea for the paper was originally conceived 
after reading the type of articles just mentioned. 
Books used in this study were chosen from the Uni­
versity of Northern Iowa Youth Collection in the summer of 
1974. The material selected was limited to four novels for 
junior high school readers written during or prior to the 
1950's; and four books written for junior high school students 
from 1970-1974. 
2� , 1 . t ny�er, oc. c1 . 
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Novels used in this paper were gleaned from the card 
catalog in the youth collection. When going through the 
cards on American Indians, the only concern was with copy­
right date (the 1950's or 1970's) and whether a book was 
fiction. The name of the author, the title, and date was 
written on a slip of paper. After acquiring a dozen slips, 
the date was sorted into two groups according to date 
published. This was done in an attempt to balance out the 
number of books written in the 1950's with those of the 
1970's. Then the titles taken from the card catalog were 
pulled from the shelf. In the eventuality a book was not 
available, slips were consulted and another title chosen. 
When finished, a collection of eight books had been assembled. 
The time spans were included because one group of 
novels that had been written several years ago and another 
group published recently were desired. This time element, 
it was felt, would make it easier to generally conclude books 
of the earlier period did or did not treat Indians with less, 
equal or more sensitivity than works published more recently. 
The 1950's was chosen as an era far enough in the past to 
have had a different social and political climate than the 
1970 's, producing works vvi th differing themes and points of 
view. The 1970 1 s was designated as the other time span 
because "Redpower" is a current phenomena and books written 
as a result of this movement would express a social attitude 
of this decade. 
5 
Criteria established to evaluate the books selected 
were: 1) content promotes intergroup understanding. Inter­
group unders tanding is defined as providing information, 
cultural attitudes, and human characteristics in such a way 
so as to enable one group in the population to gain empathy 
with another group. 2) Vocabulary gives positive reinforce­
ment to the intergroup understanding and is, therefore, not 
debasing. 3) Portrayal of characters is realistic and 
unbiased. 
By employing the above criteria in writing personal 
reviews, the determination of treatment of Indians in the 
eight selected books was subjective. Each of the three 
criteria vvas applied separately to the individual books and 
then a judgment was made from the point of view whether 
these standards were met. Then a decision was made as to 
the fair treatment of the Indian, taking each book in 
totality. 
Delimitations 
When undertaking a paper in which a person studies a 
problem and then draws conclusions, he is always subject to 
certain limitations. 
The number of novels chosen for the study is a 
definite limiting factor. Because of the manageability, only 
eight works were chosen for this paper. Yet an attempt was 
made to tlraw general conclusions from the material read. 
Subjectivity of the researcher is another limitation. 
The reviews and ljude;ments about these books ·were made from 
6 
personal point of view. 
Another area of 1 imitation in ·writing from a vrh i te 
background with all the inborn ideas, attitudes, and cul­
tural traits of the race. 1:I.1his impairs one's ability to be 
objective and knowledgeable about Indian customs and history. 
Review of Related Literature 
Material surveyed on the treatment of Indians in 
literature fell into two points of view. 
The opinion of Mary Byler3 as quoted in the intro­
duction of this paper represents one point of view. This is 
the opinion that most authors of non-Indian origin have no 
credentials wh ich qualifies them to write books about the 
Ame I'ican Indian. 
Some authors have little more qualification to 
write bozks than a plumber has to practice brain 
surf;ery. 
Also, this l ine of thinking maintains the products 
of these non-qualified authors are degrading to the group 
of people that they are trying to depict. Careful selection 
of boo}:s written along vd th author credibility was another 
factor in the considerations of the first group of opinions. 
r: 
Dorothy Broderick_) stated "readers and media specialists 
should be discrininating in regard to books written on the 
3� 1 ., . t ny er, �oc. ci 
LJ, -, l G ur,· . l J +h� -lndi' a1·1�. Ge 4-.L, 1, i}1 i· te�,J, ..... ? II c 0�1n -!:'eenv,ay, "l.� _ - i:: - , , 
National Reviev1, 01�arch 11, 1969). pp. 223-228. 
5Dorothy Broderick, "Hi, ho, Silver and All Th.at, " 
Librarv Journal, (September 15, 1971), pp. 2852-2853. 
subject of Indians. " D .,,,. 1 • 1 6 • hey �1c�1nocn agrees, suggesting you 
7 
check out the author first. lie believes , "you should avoid 
those works created by persons who live a�nd love in New York.'· 7 
Protection of basic freedoms guaranteed in the United 
States Constitution is the stand of the second category of  
opinion. Ferdinand I1fonjo8 is a vehement spokesman of this 
group. Le asserts: 
Should Blacks, only, write about Blacks; and Whites , 
only , write about Whites? Next, it may be women, only , 
can write about women. 
No. Such a position is not only "undemocratic and 
unhealthy, 11 it is also philistine. It is anti-art. It 
sets up walls at the very places where today's writers 
should be trying to build thoroughfares and bridges for 
comrnunication. Bridges for interracial communication 
among others. 
Whites and Blacks and Indians--people of all races-­
must be free to uut one another in one another's fiction 
or non-fiction. � Any time they want. Anyv,ay they chose. 
Any way they can. ;3o long as they're truthful, and try 
to write �.vell. Everyone must continue to feel free, and 
to be free, to write about everything they want to write. 
And go one must ever dream of trying to limit this free­
dom. / 
:Review of related literature found a large represen-
tation of both points of view by several other authors. All 
substantiating their findings and statement of opinion vvi th °'7};V ✓ 
supportive data. J. 
6Rey hiickinoch , urrhe Plight of the Native American, " 
1ibrary Journal , (September 15 , 1971) , pp. 2848-2851. 
7I,Iickinoch, ibid. 
8.,-, d . d r" . ., - . . ' .., T • ,, t . .., , . ,, .t1 er inan J10nJoy, · f;�OnJo s l.'1anJ_res l..ies·ciny , 
1..:ibrarv JournaJ. , (i\Iay 15 , 197Li,), pp. 1454-1455. 
Chapter 2 
__ is section is devoted to an analysis of four 
novels written prior to or during the 1950's. 
1I1he Ijast of the Iv�ohicans 
11he Iast of the r.1ohicans 9 was the earliest written 
of the selected novels. 
The author, in great detail , tells of the breath­
taking adventures encountered in the thick, sometimes 
forbidding forests of the northeastern nited States during 
the period of the ?rench and Indian War. 
Hawkeye, the fearless guide, leads inexperienced 
English tra,.relers into this untamed country. Their trials 
and neverending brushes with danger, death and despair 
allow the story to never lack of reason to maintain the 
reader's interest. Chingachgock and Uncas, tvw Indians of 
the now virtually extinct Llohican tribe, are Hawkeye's 
trusted advisors and frequently share the label of "hero" 
with hiri1. 
As the book was assessed according to the established 
criteria, it is maintained that the content does promote 
intergroup understanding. An overview of the novel shows 
9J-2.rnes Fenimore Cooper 1 'The T.:ast of the Eohicans, 
(iJew York. C:1arles Schribner' s Sons, 1919). 
8 
9 
that Cooper reveals the genuine humanness of the Indians, as 
well ar� the Whites. Ee displays to us that the vaJ.ues of 
honesty, deceit, cruelty, friendship, cot;.rage and compassion 
are found in all races. An example of this is found when, 
speaking of Gncas, Hawkeye says: 
\'/inters and sumrners, nights and days , have we roved 
the vrilderness in company , eating of the same dish, one 
sleeping while the other watched; and afore it shall be 
said that rncas was taken to the to:r_�T.:r3nt, and I at hand. 
There is but a single Ruler of us all, whatever may be 
the color of the skin; and Him I call to vii tness , that 
before the Llohican boy shall perish for the want of a 
friend, good faith shall depart the 'arth, and 'Killdeer' 
become as harmless as the tooting we'pon of the singer. O 
The above passage illustrates a single event , but 
conveys Cooper's quite fair treatment of the Indian in this 
book. 
as, 
The vocabulary was not debasing. Statements, such 
up -4- • .!.. r, .,,.. � • "11 t .uu l, you are a JUS l, man, 1. or a11 .Lnaian. are no 
uttered to create negative images. Other incidents of iso­
lated dialogue that depict the American Indian as a savage 
are the actual terminology used in this particular period of 
history. They are not dwelled upon , exaggerated or even­
tually pieced together to put the Indian in a "bad light. " 
The characters vvere quite realistic as touched upon 
before in this analysis. The good and bad qualiti.es of both 
Indians and �hites wer e  exhibited through the use of the 
diverse spectrum of characters, whether it was the rascal 
7 0 -- Cooper , op. cit. ' p. 332. 
11c .Jooper, OD. cit . , n. 40. 
10 
Renard Subtil, the very genteel Cora and Al ice or the 
trusty Chingachgock. 
Overal.l, this book treated Indi&1s in a fair vray. 
�ven though it was wr itten in 1826, the author showed great 
insi{;ht and sensitivity toward Indians. r.rhis could come as 
a result of Cooper's childhood in a wooded area of Permsyl­
vania vii th many Indiai1.s inhabiting the area. 
11 
Calico Caotive 
r: a . .1_7 i· c o C � -n t � ve 12 t' • � .. 1· "'-te ,.. -· n 7 9 r: 7 _�_-________ o. __ u.....;;...;.L;:;;;_;....;;.. , ,i ·'- l, .1. l J._ -'- ) 1 is the story of 
the James u"ohnson family who v,as captured in an Indian raid 
on Ctarlestown, Vermont. They we re taken from their ·home 
(after it �as plundered), forced to marct through the 
wilderness to the North, and sold to the French in Xontreal, 
where they we:c·e held for ransom. 
to apparent attempt ·was used to promote intergroup 
-.__�nderstanding in this novel. AJ. though the author is a 
former English teacher and has vrri tten other juvenile books 
about Indians, nothJ_ng in the information about her back-
ground indicates the reason for the negative way in which 
she treats Indians in this book. Liiriam surrrn1arizes the 
general atmosphere of the work when she thinks: 
That philosophy vras incoraprehensible to �--.'tiriam. 
3he could never feel anything but hatred for a redskin. 
,She hated them more everyday of this miserable journey. 
S11e l12¥ted their t;�nfa thomable blaclt eyes, tl1e i1� e2:.pre s­
sionJ.ess language. She shrank away from the food they 
offered for fear her fingers might touch theirs. 13 
The vocabulary gave nothing but negative images in 
regard to the Indians. Such terms as "redskin, " "savage, " 
0 horrid Indian," and "Injuns," contributed to the stereo­
type of the Indian as something vile. 
Character portrayal was not realistic and unbiased. 
One realized the sensory image that an Indian vras a dirty, 
Calico Captive, (Cambridge: 
12 
smelly, insensitive, stupid creature that spent almost his 
entire life scov;ling, arguing in guttural tones or 1eering 
maliciously and lustfully at the white women folk. In fact, 
one got the impression that if one of these foul animals 
car1 e near you, you might be better off killing yourself than 
to allow him to touch you, even in the most harmless way. 
As a whole, this book did not treat Indians fairly. 
13 
Waterless Ifountain 
•. 7 t 1 "",;" t . 14 Wa er ess l",JOUn ain , written in 1931, brings forth 
the tale of the Navaho Indians and their life in Northern 
Arizona. Younger Brother is the character around which .L' l,ne 
novel builds. ·:rhroug� t1:e eyes of this eight year old , one 
gains perception into Navaho family life and the importance 
of their religion. 
This novel promotes intergroup understanding in its 
very simplicity and gentle way of relating the saga of this 
Indian tribe. An attempt is made to relate a glimpse of 
what it is like to be a Navaho, not by description of 
speciaJ_ ceremonies a.nd exciting events, but by the slow, 
peaceful way these people lived their day-to-day livBs. 
Vocabulary in this book, especially the names of 
peop1e, leaves much to be desired. I°'io charE.cter was given 
a specific first name and then a family naJne. Characters 
were referred to by such labels as Younger Brother, Elder 
Brother, Big �an, 3aby Sister, and Grandchild. This was a 
strange technique and continues to make the reader uncom­
fortable throughout the entire book. This was a very 
negative factor and it created the impression of these 
Indians as non-people. :Perhaps certain Indian tribes do 
refer to their members by such means, but it seems, for 
literary })Urposes, to be quite dehumanizing. 
The character have no growth factor. No attemot was 
7 4_ -- _;_jaura Adams Armer , Vlaterless Mountain, (I,Yew York: 
David {'.:lcE ay Company, 19.31) • 
14 
made to introduce the reader to each of the main characters 
as the story began, to identify us more with them, and feel 
as the story closes, that the reader knew them well. It 
appeared an incomplete way to build characterization. In 
totality, this book did acquaint the reader with the unfami­
liar customs of the Navalio. Armer studied the Nava1io 
customs at a reservation and as a first time author , told 
the story of this lesser v.rritten-about tribe of Indians. 
15 
Komantcia 
Komantcia15 , written in 1958, tells of the cruel and 
warlike Comanches. Banished from Spa in, Pedro Pavon, his 
brother Roberto and mother, Dona Delores, had just arrived 
at their uncle's sprawling rancho lifhen Comanches tortured 
and murdered all adults and abducted the two Spanish brothers 
of genteel upbringing. The theme revolves around these tvrn 
brothers as they live among the Indians. 
The intergroup understanding that is promoted centers 
on the idea that the Comanches were a tribe of thieving and 
kil 7 in[� "Inju.ns. " The following passage is an examp1e of 
this: 
Eis mother sorr:ehow evaded the figure standing over 
her and ran lightly through the door onto the patio, 
but the man overtook her before she had gone half a 
dozen steps. Grasping Ler by one arm, he brought his 
cudgel dmvn upon her head in a short, s idevvays arc. As 
long as he lived, Pedro never forgot the sound of that 
blow. It reminded him of the squashing noise of a 
melon hurled against a stone wall. Quick�y, working with 
incredible swiftnes s, the attacher tore off the scalp 
with one powerful sweep. �e was attaching the bloody 
trophy to his girdle when Pedro reached him. 16 
No positive attributes were presented to offset the 
violence. The cruel and inhumane treatment of the horses and 
non-provoked :1 assac:r·e of v1hi te settlers vms one's lasting 
memory of the Comanches. 
The vocabulary did not create a negative image by 
excessive labelling and name calling. This J.ess than favor-
l I:'� ... - _,,�-:2.rolcl Keitt, IComantcia, (New York: rrl1omas Y. 
CrmveJ.1 Com_pany, 1958). 
ibid. , p. 18 
16  
able n icture was c on jured up  by  c ollective use of  vivid and 
very descriptive adjective s and verbs . ?or exrunple :  
Co o ly , Be l t  '.'!h ip \'lent to v10rk. Pe dro felt an excru­
c iating pain, but not from the area of  his stomach . 
Instead , the knife ' s  raz orl ike edge cut across the 
tendon just below his right knee cap. It was ove r in 
haJ. f a minute. Belt Whip knevv what he was doing. For 
a full week, Pedro was kept tied down by day but freed 
at night. Every morning after staking him down anew, 
Belt Whip would bend the knee back and forti1 enough t o  
te ar the healing tissue and open the wound afresh . . . . . 17 
Thi s  work left an overall depiction of Indians as 
little more than wild beasts. The author's portrayal of 
the Indian in this book was perhaps influenced by the fact  
that he originated from Oklahoma territory and s ince the 
discovery o f  oil on Indian lands, a prevalent white attitude 
is one of hatred. 
op , Cit • , p. 9l./, , 
Chante r 3 
�,
1h i s se ction re v5.. errn the nore re c en t  book s pub l i shed  
abou t Ind ians . 
'I1he Orde al of Runn inp; Sta.nd ins: 
The O rde al of  Hunning 
l P. 
S tand i ng·_ ._.,, , vn'"' i tter:_ in 1 9 70 , 
l. ,.... ,;:, the story of the E iovm Indi ans in Olcl ahoma in the e a rly 
part of th is c entury. Thomas Fal l , the author , is of C he ro-
ke e anc e s try and grew un in we ste rn Okl ah oma among many 
fa:nil ie s of P l a ins Ind ians rep:r·e sente d in the book . This 
micht ac count for th e insigh t  and knowle dge of th i s  tribe of 
Indi ai1. s .  
v1ha t i t  
Thi s l it e rary work 
is l ike to be born 
provide s pe rsuasive insigh t of 
l J:,, { 1'4 IN a mal e  Indi an /' nave he ard aJl  the 
old l e ge nd s  of dar ing de eds , bu ffalo hunts and ac counts of 
pe rs onal b rave ry agains t the wh i te man that are par t of your 
anc e s try.  Ye t th e vrnrld has c hange d.  Indian tribe s no longe r 
move from one good c 2111p to anothe r ;  the bu ffalo hunt is no 
more a2.1d you must ac c e p t  and fol low the l. a1:1s and c ustoms of 
the white man. 
Running S tanding or Joe S tanding , as he pre fe rs to 
ca11  :h imse l f ,  is c aught b e tue en  the old vrorld a11d the nev1 . 
S cornin;; all th e old Ind ian be l ie fs and prac t ic e s , such as  
J_ 
York : 
omas Fall , •�Che Ordeal of 2unn inp; S tand inr; , 
7 ,· l'� a ' ., Pub l . c, 1 � .,,,,-,...--�-; _c_7_('--,1 '-, _______ ........__
, ___ __ 
· • j,c .,. ..1. J. - - l u D .!..Hf:S , '� / ·-' / .  
( Nev/ 
1 7  
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the me dicine man, interpre ting animal calls, and their moral 
code , he takes on the trappings of the white man's society , 
such as, monogamous marriage , ChI· istiani ty and ad.terence to 
the Jesus Road. 
Joe ' s  vdfe, C rosse s-the -R ive r, expe riences the same 
s truggle between two worlds, but has re signed herse lf to the 
fact that the v:hi temar,. ' s  way is the most advantageous for 
the time in which they live, anrt the re fore accepts it. 
The story r·evolves around Joe's success in buying up 
the mine ral rights to I ndian lands. Ee gets involved in 




Content did an excellent j ob of conveying intergroup 
understanding. The author vms supe rb in identifying the two 
worlds beckon ing to Joe and yet exhibiting hov: torn he vms 
be tween  the two. Th is include d really s imulating, for the 
re ade r, the anguish to be oorn wi th values of a time now 
past, reali z ing this displace d position , yet finding it dif­
ficult, awkvva.rd , and even impossible to acce pt a life style 
that you have been reare d to despise . 
The use of vocabulary along w ith characterization 
enhance d the personal attachment of the re ade r to tte story. 
The choice of words gave a ke en pe rception into the e motions 
and de eds of the people. l�eaJ. ism was , indee d, one of the 
qualities used to bu ild the charac ters. This book was quite 
succe s s ful i� tre ating the �ndians fairly .  
l9  
A Stranger and A frai d  
7 0 
A S tranger and A fraid� ,, v:ri tten in 1 9 72, unravels 
the J_ i fe of  the FuebJ_o Indians of  t}" e Southwestern 7-":ni ted 
States. The book is based on actual records of the expedi-
tions of Coronado in the 1500 ' s. 
3oue te and h is younger bro tLer Z abe, members o f  the 
V! ichi ta tribe, l�ac} been taken prisoners by the ?ueblos and 
treated much as servants . Suddenly, word arrives that the 
Spanish are approaching . Sopete is given to Coronado as a 
guide and stays on top o f  the actio n as the Spanish come 
unde r the guise of  frien6 ship, d iscover great storehouses of 
gold, and set ou t to kil l and destroy the ?ueb1o cl iff-
dvreJ.lers. 
Intergroup understand ing o f  the FueoJo Indians and 
the Spanish i s  soueht. The author is we ll known for her 
Ind ian stor ies, and in this ·one, reveal 3 her mas tery of 
se nsit ivity to the l1ur:1an condition. Aspects of enslavement 
o f  one tribe by another 2w.vid eventually to the Spanish is 
done in a way that the motives and sentiments of  both groups 
are apparent. The author , Betty Baker, is noted for her 
interest in the past of the West and perhaps her study of 
Ind ian cul tl;_re enable s her to reJatc� her· detailed knowledge 
of tribal life to her readers. 
?he range of vocabulary is clear, concise, and con-
r.=2.cI. i i l lctn 
.i=2 e tty Jake r , 1.,..'\._,s_ .. i:;_· l._.,,_an_· ._g ___ e_� 1_,_a_:r_1u_1 _A_f_. r_""a_i_d , ( IT e w York : ,.., o· ·""Y"I  ".) ·� - p 7 n 7 "  '· G Ll_':-' c.u: 1y , _,_ ';J c.., )  • 
2 0  
ducive to build positive reinforcement of the image of the 
Pueblo Indian. The only character that the author developed 
in depth is Sopete. We view the unfolding of this event in 
history through Sopete's eyes. This novel was qui te accept ­
able in its treatment of the Ind ian. 
21 
Onlv �� art1-:. 2.nc: Skv : .. as t Foreve r 
n 2 0  .c ore ve r ·- , v1r i  tten in 1 9  7 2 ,  
was s e t  in t�-�e B l ack  l ,. i l l s , and de al s '.': i th t t e  age old cv s tom 
of c our t shi p .  D ark Elk i s  vB ry muct  in love with L ashuka and 
mu s t  pro\re h imEe l f  as  a vrarr ior to se cure he r gra.r1dmo ther ' s  
pern i s s ion to marry. 11he  no• . .re l  re vol ve s around the adven -
ture s he e ncounte rs to v1 in h i s b e love d - -v·he the r i t  i s  giving 
the grandnothe r forty pon ie s ,  c a tc h ing an e agle and pre s e nt -
1ng La shuka � ith e agle fe athe r s , or hold ing h i s  own in battle . 
Tte content of the book contr ibute d in an e x c e l le nt 
manne r to inte rgroup unde rs tand ing . 'I'he s tory was re l a te d  
from D ark E J_ k ' s no int o f  v iev1 and is  qu i te ins igh t fu l .  He 
prov ide s bac kgro und info rmat ion '1·,-}:.e n  he re la te s :  
. . • . .  tl:.e C rovr s made a big th ing of horse  ste al ing , 
i::he re as vre d i d it only whe n Vie ne e de d  the horse s .  \Je and 
the C he yenne s thoug11 t of ourse J:ve s as warr ior s above 
e v e :t."'yth ing el se , and I think mo st pe op l e  \ ! il l  agre e ·1·ie 
we r:-e . � ong ago , be f' ol ... e th ey h ad suns , the C heyenne s we re 
a pe o.ce able  people and ot}1e rs took advan tage of them so 
v.rLon t!'i ev  got vuns the v vov1e d to oe more vmrl Hce than an:v -v -- �- ,_, 
? I 
~ 
one e l s e , and the y  s u c c e e de d . �� 
Voc 2.bul. ary and d:.arac te r i za t ion are inse parabl e .  
r_j_lhe y  are de 1 ie;h t ful . Benchley, in the pre fac e of th e book 
s tate �3 h i s d ialo{(Ue i s  "'.\T itten in such a way so as to avoid 
the " 1-. e ap b -n a1 c face " f ixation .  T h i s  could be  part ial ly 
attribute d to n re vious expe rience and success in wr i t ing 
j uve niJ_ e  boots  ab ou t Indi an:�1 . The e ffort s  pu t forth by tte 
2 1-� .. , . - . 
.b c� ncn1 e y , :-i_ o id . , p .  1 1 8 . 
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au thor t o  make th e characters l:.t�man be ings tha t j u st happe n 
to be Ind i 2cns was succe ssful. As  one reads, an awarene ss 
�1at tt e characte rs we re Indians re turned, but one readily 
identified vi'ith t�neir  laur)1 ter ancl te ars. 
?allowing i s  an illustration of why the wr iting 
style mad e  i t  very e asy to re late with: 
i:ashuka led  her off , 1ooking back ove r  her shoulder  
at me witt a glance that spoke thanks and compassion 
and --I l ike d to be lieve --love, and I went off to find a 
place to l ie down. A s  they  moved into the darkness I 
he ard the old lady saying : 
. . . . .  rudest young man I ' ve ever se e n. l eaves ne to 
the soldie rs hop ing I ' ll  be kil led , then comes back and 
has the gal l to try and tell ne about battles. Whe n  I 
�as h is age I'd be e n  in more battle s  than . . . . .  I wrappe d 
my bJ_anket around my he ad . and lay dov:n to sle e p. It 
'1-- r:i a' a("" T ·t·o 7 oi t1,, e o7 a, 1 acl v e ar l i nr ·o· e en � 1 o· - g c1 �y 2 2  • c...,, _ , ,.J __ __ _ • • __ ··- · ·- .:; .� _ cc , '-'" _,_ I l :::, ... a. • 
Ove rall, this particular book did an exce llent j ob of 
giving an ins ight into Indian life . 
22-.-- . l 
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The Snir i t  of  Coch i se 
2 ,, The Sn irit o f  Cochise �, wr itten in 1972 , is really 
0 up -town , 11 "tell it U.ke it is 0 Indian story time. 
lroe kurdock, an A�)ache Hho just happens to have been 
an An':J.y Sergeant, returns to h is San Pedro reservat ion. Ee 
hated t'.ne swamps o f  Viet Earn, but he despises the Indian 
Agent and the exorbitant prices at the genera l  store even 
more . At first, he resorts to brute force to vent his h os-
tility tmvard the whole situation. As the story progresses, 
Joe, aide d by the Deputy Agent, real izes he can really help 
h is people if he d oes s o  in a legal, conventional way. He 
is st1c ce s s fjuJ_ i 11 e arning be 11e f� i  ts  for  fj_ i s  peo ple  and gains 
the respect of  even the elders of the tribe. 
':i'he b ook, by all established criteria, vwuld be an 
excellent additi on to a c ollection. C ontent feeds on now-
ness t \!hat is J_ ife like today on an Ind j an reservat ion? 
The reader is shocked at several of the archaic and. rather 
ridiculous practice s of the Cnited State s government .  
Intergroup understanding vms promoted 1 0 0  per cent. 
E lliott Arnold's previous experience as an auth or of  juvenile 
ficti on ab out =ndians and on the staff of  the American Indian 
made him skil lful in VII'i ting yet another book. Viev,ing life 
on a reservation today, �ith the mass unempl oyment and food 
shortage s, was qu ite an eye opener. One could hardly believe 
23r -,  ., • • J A l 1 
..c., L.L l O -C  c .i-\. rno_,_c , 
Charles Sch r ibner ' s  3 ons , 
The Snirit of  Cochise, ( Eew York : 
1 9 72 J 
peop�e real ly l ive l ike that. And one also asks the que st ion , 
why doe sn ' t  �ash infton do someth 5 ng? 
Vocabulary and characte r portrayal are inconsp icuous 
because all eleme nts of the book are woven so �e ll together . 
C1he Joe J i.urdock th2,t arr ives  �c ome from Nrun w ith a ch ip on h is 
shoulde r  and i:nme diate ly want s  to v;reck the general store, so 
enraptures you that you almost wish he would succee d in bust-
ing th e sys tem. 
1�'he crie s of' d i scrim 5_n2. t ion  and pre jud ice by B lack 
Americans had bare ly b e en  stil led ; the wome n ' s  right groups 
we re expe riencing partial succe s s  in obl iterat ing sex i sm 
from textbooks ; thus , the stage 1::as s e t for the publishing 
touses to find themselve s besiege d  by spoke smen for the 
Ame r ican Indians reite rating the demand s and complaints  of 
t�e two groups that  precee de d  ttem. 
Tl-d. s top i c  r;as of special intrigue to me because it 
�2s curre nt , re cent j ournal art i cl e s  had been  informative 
and a:c·ouse ci my inte re s t  1 ar:d I ·:: rante d to asse ss th is r-1a tte r 
for my o�sn sat isfact ion. 
Co�ce rn ing the firs t purpose of th is  pape r , to 
ds te rr:1ine ·,-. ,�-1.e t�1. e r books wr.i tten a.bout :Ind ians do fos ter 
" d e rozatoI'Y image s" and "ne gati1.re s te reotype s , tl books v-Tere 
found that supporte d th is  conte :nt io n. Cal ico C antive and 
� .oma:c1tcia v:e re suet books. \forks that portray the positive 
end of  the spectrum v.0ere A Strarn-:i:er and A fraid 2,11.d. QnI.v 
s ,  eve n  though some b ooks 
use d in th i s  re search d id suJport this charge , not al l of 
Taking b oots cle aJ_ i.nE vd.th the sub j s c t  of Indi c.ins 
3-2.1 or1. the f3t�b :j e c -t ,  } h one stly an tic ipate d  tl: at my read in.g 
2 5  
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r:ould  re suJ_ t in 2. conclus ion tha t books �:rri tten  wany years 
ago �e re a� thore � by sad is tic and sense le s s rac i s ts ; thu s, 
nak ing the se  1,·:o r·t s ratLer  poor e :-:ampJe s for s tuc�_ents  to 
re ad. L_2_ te rial proouce ci. on the ste am from the ve ry vocal 
prote f3 ts of Ind ian groups  \\·ould  be exce llent port:rayc_l s, I 
surm ised. 1:fr_ i s preconce p tion \'la s confi rmed . E ov1ever , the 
d i st inction 1.·r as  not as gr·e c1. t  as  ;•:as expe cte d. Some books 
�ri tten in the e arlie r time pe riod used in th is  study are 
exce llent s torie s of Ind ians . The Last of the J:V�ohican s is 
one of these s torie s, in that Indians were treate d fairly. 
rrhe u se of vocabulary and nmr:e s that can be tagge d as  
1 1 derogatory 1 1  in ?1ost of t}·w books of th is period 1.veren • t 
intentionally chosen to �egrade tte Indian. However, some 
books, Calico CantivB for insta�ce, show the ite point of 
vie�:-.r with no attempt to portray .l.. 1  Line motive s and cul ture of 
the Indians involve d. 
T�e books publishe d in the 1 9 7 0's re fle ct the same 
attitu�e s of mos t  of the earlie r wr iting. In r he Spirit of 
Coch i se, the auttor shows the basically sensi tive attitude s 
tmvard the Indians displaye d by Cooper ; the only difference 
noted between th e s e lecte d  time periods is in time placement 
of the characters . Los t  of the later auttors, per11.ap s sen-
sit i ze d  by the incre as ingly sy2pathe tic me di a treatment of 
the Indian ' s  pl ight, have ctosen now, not long ago as  the 
s tage upon '::h i cL the ir c}:.aracters l ive. The Ind ian is seen , 
past , bL t as someone ve ry muc� a par t of 
the pre se n t .  rnap s the las ting power of Coope r ' s  work i s  
2 7  
i n  t}, 8. t l'., e t o o , �. :r i te s  o f  nov1 , a nd thi s ;:; e nse o f  l i  i t  i s  h ap -
pening 0 j_ s s t i 1 1  c onve ye d , 2J_ tY ougr1 tte tine .novr �past . 
�n the quo tat i on at th e introduc t i on of  thi s paper , 
By:2.. e r s tro::1f�J. y a s se r t s  tr-: 2.t non - Ind ian s.·:r i  te rs d o  no t }) o s se s :::: 
tt.e  re q u i s i t e  background to  0,-;ri te ab ou t T nd ians . She te nds 
t o  h ave tYe v 5  .. e vl that 1 1 i t  take s an Ind i an to  tnovT an l.nd i an . 0 
C l e arly , the books  d i s cu s s e d  in th is  s tudy re ve al tt at such 
e th:10 -c e ntr i c  a tt :L tud.e s ne e d  no t be true . C iven knowledge of 
I:n6 ian cul ture and value s ,  many wr i ters tav·e sh own themse lve s 
c apab2.e o f' Y.:t' i t ing fa i r1y and s e n s i t ive ly on vv·r�at i s , :9e rhap s , 
a 11 i t  take s 2. hJr:1.an t o  knmr  a ?:vm.an 1 ' b as i s . I t  is  app2.ren t 
fro� b o oks d i s c u s se d in  s tudy , that  s or1e non -Ind i an 
\'-Ir i te rs are c s.pab l e  o f  s e ns i t ive tre a tme nt o :f  Ind ians . 
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